Experimental replantation of canine forelimbs after 78.5 hours of anoxia.
To assess the effect of ischemia on osteocyte survival and longitudinal growth in bone, one forelimb of eight puppies and seven dogs was amputated, perfused with iced Collins solution, maintained at 4 degrees C for 72 hours (78.5 hours total anoxia), and replanted. Five puppies were kept for 1 year to assess bone growth. Undergoing bone labeling on days 1, 8, and 15, the other animals were sacrificed at 22 days to assess osteocyte survival. Osteocytes survived replantation in all dogs and one puppy; most osteocytes died in two puppies. In five long-term puppies, central epiphyseal growth was disturbed, but the peripheral portions maintained nearly normal growth, with almost normal bone length being achieved at 1 year.